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10. THE ROOM TREE, GIANT FOREST
Santa Monica Sep't 19, 1943

THE ROOM TREE, GIANT FOREST

This Giant Sequoia, hollowed out by ancient forest fires, contains a room fifteen feet across and forty feet high.

My dear Henri - late breastbone. The less thanks for tickets and charming pictures of you note. After 22 concerts, we took a real holiday that alas, is coming to a close. My reason here amounts to a wish was most satisfactorily. I am leaving my feet for 22 weeks at the Met. Write again to New York - Where shall we meet again? Love for us both -

S. E. C. Kropf Co., Milwaukee, Wis. (EKL)

Mr. Henri Teunisena
1190 Green Street
San Francisco, Calif.
Santa Monica Sept 19, 1943

My dear Temi – late but nonetheless thanks for [[one word]] and charming pictures of your wife – after 22 concerts in 9 weeks we took a real holiday that, alas, is drawing to a close. My season both winter and summer was most satisfying now I am bracing myself for 22 weeks at the Met. Write again to New York – when shall we meet again? Love from us both – Fondly

Mr. Henri Temianka
1190 Green Street
San Francisco

George
Calif.